





1 ,.. r~ lr " H'y ' • -- ~-:N' la..L.W4t~.ifi . ~OMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
~~ COM(80) 617 final 
Brussels, 18tQ October 1980 
UNiviRSiTY OF PITTSBURGH 
AMENDMENT TO THE 
LIBlARlt:S 
JAN l i 198'1 
L; ~·~ i VERSITY OF PITISBUR~J-1 
liBR~Fifi~s UNIT 
.~;u V·; ·,.: ·:, or 
GIFT & EXCHANGE 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL RE6ULAT10N (EEC) CONCERNING 
THE DISTRIBUTION AMOHG THE MEMBER STATES OF 
THE TOTAL CATCH POSSIBILITIES AVAILABLE TO THE COMMUNITY 
IN 1980 OF STOCKS OQ GROUPS OF STOCKS OCCURRING 
IN THE COMMUNITY FISHING ZONE 
(pr~sented by the Cornmi ss ion to th~ Co•.Anc i l p11rsuant 
to the second p~ragr~p~ of Articl~ 149 of tn~ EEC. tr~aty) 







The present amend~ent t~ t~~ Proposal for a Council Regulation on Quota~ 
1980 of 16 July 1980 CCPMC80) 452 finaO, as amended .on 1st Oc~ober 1980 
(COM (80) 575 final), presented in conformity with Article 149 paragraph 2-· 
of the Trea.ty, tak'es account of,the modifications of the total allowa/ble 
catch CTAC) and its share available to the Community as submitted by the 
Commission in its Corrige~dum of October 1980 and its amendment of 
October 1980 to the Proposal for a Regulation amending Council Re-.. 
gulatio~ (EEC) No. 754/80 of 26 March 1980 as well a, of minor changes 
in the calculation of actual quotas • 
' ~ •. 
Amendment to the 
· P;oposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) 
concerning the distribution amon~ the Member ~tates of 
the total catch possibilities.available to the Community 
in 1980 of stocks or groups of stotks occurring in the 
Community fishing zone. 
The Annex to the proposed Regulation shall be amended by the inse~tion 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i s·::'< - r.er.~ber State Quota 19 80 
' .. :. ~·: ~ (' s .:.~;; · ,;.:: , 'ul lC.~S lfJAF (in t"nne-s> I 





















(Conmun ity . 
zone solely) fed. Rep. Ge rll\Gny - 2,1.680 
F-rance 
-
. '--·- ·-·····----------- --
I 
· l r:•lJn ·I : i . u l 
-z·t-:;_i~;:·~-~==:---~-, ----~-~ ... 
- .. 
f l u >. er:-,c-u rg I 
1 
·. ~-----··--·- I r.E'therl,lnos I 
• 
. ~---------~---- I' t Urnte::! K1ngC.:om I : 




E~C Total I n.7oo I ' 
• 
I 8elg11Jr'l I - I eo:. ,'o'jrth S~-3 . IV r-.- 8.060 1.050 (1) 
- Denn.1rk I I 41 .900 I 5.380 (1) 
Fed. Rep. Germany I 21.490 l 2.690 (j) 
I 
-i France I l I 6.040 9(1(1' ( 1). 
I . Ireland I ltdly 
. 
Luxe,..oour·~ j 
Netnertant::s I 21 .550 i 2.800 ( 1) 
' 
j Un1ted Kil"lgC::om. l 34.660 ! • 1 .1 se r ~ ) 
I I Avall.lble tor i I I Me~ber States I i I l I EEC Total I 183.700 ' I 24.000 (j) 
f1) 1''1-l•i'l'u-: ';oJ-1ntity ;o~hich r.~ay be fished in the maritim-e waters falling uncer the 
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o~o~ota 19'80 (in tonnes> 
' 
_, 
3.660 . __ , ___ 
3.290 
:: 










































-f: · .1r:r~1-l" <je·i!~e~r l} :~,.' ~'" ·T-:~7·~--r··-::.--r ·:r-r: .... 7.J .. :':., ,t i4 -r.r:-· ... -r::~:~~-1 j r· r-\ I· .. --:~·~,.~~~-r\r L 1 7_1 r ~~!r· ~! .• ,\ .-r • :'~:-~~~t 
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- ' ~ / ~ >~ ,.,;' '"'F'"'•:; ·:~·:· ,.··:j(·~·:;~?-'/; 
··, • \ ""i .. ) \ .,,"1 
•f 
-·" 
-,-I~ ,~ ' 
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,_-:-;, -;;.,-.; l '.a l Ht~ /NAf I> (in tonnes) ' ~~ .. ·,1tS. ! '. S:c·~ 101'\S' 1)iv hi on 
- . 
ttA~OOCK SKASERRA.K · ANO Ilia Bl'lgivm > 
\ I 
• 
i<ATT£GAT. (1) OcnnJrk 3.97C (2) ! 
-
.. 








Urllt cd Kin~dom l ) I : 
- Avallable for I .. r.e.-cer States ' I . 
HC Total • 4. s.co .I I 
U('lglum 900 I 220. tft.) t .. ,,~,~c CK ~;cqTH SEA lV e 
- Dcnr:ark l i . 16.230 4.G1G {~--
fed. Rep. Gt-rmany 2.97C I 7~0 !~) __ - i 
ft'.JI'ICt' 
, I 1.~ 370 ~Jr. b. : .• 




- Italy t . . 
. 
--. Lvxei"OOurg 1 
• 
.. .. 
I f.;etherlands 1.000 ; 2SD \ ~) 
-
.ur11 t ed K\ngdom 58. :so i 1.:0.410 [ '"}. 








EEC Total 30.700 - l 20.000 (41 I 
-
-. 
C1) DeLimited on the West by a line down from Hanstholm lighthouse to Lindesnes ligntho~~~. 
'""d or. tt'tt' SGuth by a ·t,ne down from Hasencre Heao to Gniben Point, from Korsn.1-;~ CCI 
Zpodstjerg 3nd •roM Ca~~ G1lbjerg to Kull•n. 
<2> t-•o Hstd,-9 fer this Quota may tlke place in th~ S\agerrak within . 4 miles of the 
tl.,~"l'"'eli of the Kingoom of ~orway and the Kin~dotrl of Sweden resoe.ctively and, in the 
l<.ttte'iJt vitl"in ·3 miles of th,e baseUnes of t~e Kingdom of Sweden 
1 
<l> ••c· fi !>hing fer thh' au~ta may take place, in the Skllgerrak, within 12 mit~s of the, 
·l(·inorlcm of Ncrway an<l ttu! Kingd•)ill of Sweden respettivHy and~ in the Kattegat, owl th1n 
12 ~1les of the basel;nes of tne Kingdom of Sweden. 
· {4) ~,.1,dr.:u":~ <;\la!"!tity' which ::~ay ~e f1s-hed in the maritime waters -fatt'ing und!r the sov-er~i;FMY 
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'- ~ 
:[~.-. ·-------------~----~~-------- ·:6-, ........ ~ ' -- - • •• • •• 1 
•• 
Cuot• 193C (in tonneSJ 
~ ...__ - I f ' ' -, l -! ,: ' 
+---~---+--------+-...... -----t.....::-:-~~~-;....--_..-_, ___ ....__,;,.:..~~....-----. ..... ..... ,, t 





l--:---:---::---::-----+-1;.;:3;.:·.;;.8..;.;40::;..,;.<.;;.2.;..) _...;...~ -~4 • BOO ( ;.) t 
fed. Rep. Germany 14 000 .3) 1 5 0 ·1' 
.. '. ~~------------~~~-~~--~---~·--~~·~,~· 
france 26.150 (3)' I 8 580 ) i 
'·' 




~~~--~----------+---------~----~~--~·~~C-1 ___ 1 lrcland j. 
r-~I~'~l----------------+---------------~~~----~------1 
t .l y. I I 







5.000 (3) j 
10.33o (3) I 
I 
69 .sao I 





0('nm.Hk -; ~~~--~---4----------...--------------~ Fed. Rep. Germany i 
Franc~ 26.840 - ! 
lrelJnd 1.030 
~~~-----------~--------~-------------It.!ly 
.Lu•er.~bourg - I 
~~~--~------------~------------------------------· Netherlanas 
Unlted Klngdom 1 11 _130 1-~A~v ... a-,~l-.l~b-:l,...e-t~o-r------+------------· -:; ____ ·-- -
'!':ember St.ltes -
EEC To.t.ll 39 .0.0<~ ! ~------~----------~~-------+~--------------r-----~----~~-0 '1 Bel glum 





West a"'d Soutt 
Ireland and 




i--=---~------L..----------~·f<·••·- -.. Oenr.) r k 
~r-~~~----~~----------------·------






..,_~~-~--~--~---~--_. ______________ __ 




. r-~~~~~----------+-~----------------------------· ,EEC Total 
----~~----------~--~·------~-----------------~--·----------4_-_aa_o ___________ J 
\_'\) M.,,,,nuri ouantity whi~h !Yiay be fisho:!d i11 the mar it,,..~ waters falling unoer tr.e sever~,.,,~¥ 
~r jurisdiction of the Kinqdom of ~orwdy. 
(2) Fishinq for this o:~•Jota may not take olace, in the Skaggerak, within 4 miles_of tlie b.1s·~l.;,...;. 
of the Kingdom of'Norwa~-ano of the Kingoom of Swe~en resoectively, and in the K~tteoat, 
within 3 miles of ~he baseLines of the ~inodom of s~e~e~.-
<3f Fishi·ng for t'his QUOta may not taKeblace,ln tl'le Ska<:lerral<, within 12 miles of the b.JSt>lincr. 
of tl'le K~n~dri~ or Norway and of the (1nqnon of Swenen re$oectively and, in tl'le Katte~~:~. 
within 12 m1les of the bJselines ot tn~ K1nqoom of ·s~ed~n. 
•) As defineri on paqe-·6, footnote (1) above. ~-•.:r. V 
' ' . 
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~ { ~:~~·:,"' 0 ~ T 0 
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r.er.:ber Stat~ l Quota 1980 ' (in tC1nnes> 
Belgium i.110 270 {1) 
Cen""ark 48.200 4.160 (1) 
red. Rep. Germany 1.950 170 (.1) 
France 21.300 1.840 (1) 





-- -NHherlands 11.000 950, (1) 
unned Kingcor.~ 53.390 4.610 ( 1) 
Av;:nlable for 
Mer..ber Stott'S 
HC Total 13e.9SC 12.000 ( 1 ,) 
Bel glum 
Denr.1arls 







un1ted Kingcom I 9.310 
Ava'ilaole for 
~~er:ooer States ) 
-
EEC Total 13.000 
C1) Ma)!ir.~ur.~ quantity which may be fi'shed in the maritime waters -falling under the' 
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